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Abstract: Due to the ultra-high electron mobility，graphene has been proposed as a prospective candidate for the
photodetection． Nevertheless the relatively low photo absorption limits its potential application． On the other hand，

the semiconductor quantum dots has exhibited high quantum efficiency and strong optical absorption． A novel pho-
todetector by the incorporation of graphene with InAs quantum dots on GaAs substrate has been proposed． The per-
formance of the fabricated photodetector，such like photoresponse，dark current，and time response，have been ex-
tensively studied． The photodetector based on graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs hybrid hetero-junction demonstrated that
for the visible range of 637 nm a responsivity of about 17． 0 mA /W，and detectivity of 2． 3 × 1010 cmHz1 /2 W －1，

with an on /off ratio of about 1 × 103 could be achieved． For the near infrared range of 940 nm，an even higher re-
sponsivity of of 207 mA /W has been obtained． Moreover a stronger dependence of dark current，Schottky barrier
height and ideality factor on temperature has also been observed．
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基于石墨烯 /铟砷量子点 /砷化镓异质结新型光电探测器
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摘要: 研究了一种石墨烯 /铟砷量子点 /砷化镓界面形成的异质结探测器的暗电流特性以及光电响应性质． 虽

然石墨烯具有很高的电子迁移率，但受限于较低的光子吸收率，使其在光电探测领域的应用受到了限制． 而半

导体量子点具有量子效率高，光吸收能力强等独特优点． 于是利用石墨烯-砷化铟量子点-砷化镓异质结结构

制备了一种新型光电探测器． 并对该探测器的响应率、I-V 特性曲线、暗电流特性、探测率、开关比等关键性能

进行了研究． 其在 637 nm 入射光情况下的响应率、探测率以及开关比可分别达到为 17． 0 mA /W、2． 3 × 1010

cmHz1 /2 W －1和 1 × 103 ． 而当入射光为近红外波段的 940 纳米时，响应率进一步增加到了 207 mA/W． 同时，还

证实了该器件的暗电流、肖特基势垒高度和理想因子对温度的都具有较高的依赖性都较强．
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Introduction

Graphene，an attractive two-dimensional material，
has been intensively studied in applications of optoelec-
tronics and photodetection［1-6］． However， due to the
weaker optical absorption and the absence of a gain
mechanism ( the ability to generate multiple carriers from
per incident photon ) ，photodetectors with a desirable
photoelectric performance depended on pure graphene
cannot be achieved． On the other hand，photodetectors
based on Schottky junctions can significantly enhance op-
tical absorption and achieve a higher photoelectric re-
sponse． Schottky junctions always form at the contact in-
terface between metal or graphene and conventional semi-
conductor materials． So recently attention has been paid
on Schottky junctions structure． In this structure，optical
absorption occurs at the depletion layer of semiconductor
materials． Due to the ultra-high charge mobility，gra-
phene was always used as a conducting channel for the
transport of charge carriers． Bartolomeo et al． have in-
vestigated graphene /semiconductor Schottky junctions
and made an elaborative summary［7］． Tongay et al． sys-
tematically studied the characteristics of graphene /semi-
conductor Schottky junctions［8］，and obtained a series of
parameters for the graphene /semiconductor Schottky bar-
rier heights． Furthermore，they predicted the Schottky
junctions structure could be used for the underlying ap-
plications in photoelectric sensors． An et al． have dis-
cussed the mechanisms of the photodetectors based on
graphene /Si Schottky junctions in a systematical way［9］，
which indicated a stronger dependence of spectral re-
sponsivity and photoresponsivity on Schottky junctions
from experimental results． However，detectors based on
Schottky junction are still limited by bulk semiconductor
materials．

Gallium arsenide ( GaAs) is a Ⅲ-Ⅴ semiconductor
compound material，with a sphalerite structure similar to
diamond and a direct band gap of 1． 42 eV． The electron
mobility in GaAs is quite high，which is six times more
than that of silicon． And its electron saturated drift veloc-
ity is extremely high． There are lots of excellent photoe-
lectric devices have been fabricated based on GaAs，
such as photodiodes，sensors and photodetectors［10-17］．
Taking graphene /GaAs Schottky junctions as an exam-
ple，Babichev et al． have transferred CVD-grown gra-
phene to the surface of GaAs substrate and studied the
contact properties of graphene /GaAs Schottky junc-
tions［18］． In the meantime，they discussed and analyzed
the contacting properties between monolayer or multilayer
graphene and different metals on GaAs substrate． Woszc-
zyna et al． investigated the magnetic transport properties
by transferring the exfoliated graphene onto GaAs sub-
strate［19］． Luo et al． obtained a fast response and highly
sensitive near-infrared photodetector through implemen-
ting a passivation treatment of the interface between gra-
phene and GaAs［20］． Gamucci et al． found an abnormal

Coulomb resistance in graphene /GaAs heterojunction at
low temperature［21］． D． Tomer et al． studied the trans-
port characteristics of carriers under a reverse bias in gra-
phene /GaAs Schottky junction［22］． It indicated that
Schottky barrier height significantly decreased with in-
creasing reverse bias voltage． Moreover，they also dis-
cussed the inhomogeneity of Schottky barrier at the inter-
face between graphene and GaAs，and further analyzed
possible reasons for this phenomenon． Jie et al． even
fabricated a solar cell based on graphene /GaAs Schottky
junction， and the power conversion efficiency could
reach 1． 95 %［23］．

On the other hand，quantum dots ( QDs) ，due to
the quantum confinement effect，have exhibited enor-
mous potential for optoelectronic applications，such as
solar cells，lasers and infrared photodetectors． In the
graphene /QDs structures， optical absorption mainly
occurs at the QDs layer． When light illuminates on this
structure，it will produce multiple photo-generated car-
riers． Then the photo-generated carriers are transferred
into graphene layer from the QDs layer． And the
charge conservation in the graphene channel makes e-
lectron ( hole) replenishment from source electrode as
soon as an electron ( hole ) reaches drain electrode．
Therefore，carriers could recirculate many times in the
graphene channel，and ultimately produce photo-cur-
rent． Moreover，it can achieve a tunable responsivity，
response speed and spectral selectivity by adjusting si-
zes，shape and chemical composition of QDs． As a
member of the most important semiconductors QDs，I-
nAs /GaAs QDs have gained enormous attention re-
cently． The photoluminescence ( PL ) spectrum and
Ｒaman spectrum of graphene /GeSi quantum dots［24］

and graphene / InAs /GaAs quantum dots［25，26］ hybrid
heterostructures have been reported recently，respec-
tively． These research indicated that the optical ab-
sorption and responsivity of these devices based on gra-
phene /semiconductor Schottky junctions can be en-
hanced dramatically in the wavelength range of visible
light and near infrared． Unfortunately， until now，
photodetectors based on graphene /epitaxial quantum
dots have rarely been reported．

In this work，we designed and fabricated a novel
graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs photodetector，where the
self-assembled quantum dots were grown by molecular
beam epitaxy ( MBE ) method． Then the investigation
focused on characteristics of dark current and photoe-
lectric response of this detector was performed to ex-
plore its potential for optoelectronic applications． The
main motivation is that when graphene sheets are trans-
ferred onto GaAs semiconductor substrate，it will cause
a charge transfer between graphene and GaAs because
of the difference of their Fermi levels． It ultimately
leads to a built-in electric field formed at the interface
between graphene and GaAs． S o when the light illu-
minates on this structure，it will produce a much stron-
ger optical absorption and photoelectric response．
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1 Experimental

Highly doped n-type GaAs，with doped concentra-
tion of 1018 cm －3，was here used as the substrate． Proce-
dures of the samples fabrication are elaborated by molec-
ular beam epitaxy ( MBE) method using ＲIBEＲ32 MBE
system． Here，it mainly includes three steps for fabrica-
ting substrate． Firstly，it involves the growth of GaAs
buffer layer． GaAs buffer layer，with doped concentra-
tion of 1018 cm －3，was roughly grown for 120 nm at the
temperature of 600℃ after substrates were dealt with high
temperature and deoxidation． Following next step is 15
periods growth of InAs quantum dots ( QDs) layers and
GaAs spacer layers． Meanwhile，each coverage of InAs
QDs layers is 2． 5 MLs ( monolayers) and thickness of
each GaAs spacer layer is 20 nm． Finally，it is the
growth of 10 nm GaAs layer，which is used as a capping
layer to prevent surface oxidation of QDs layer． Thus the
prepared InAs QDs /GaAs sample was taken as the funda-
mental condition of graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs hybrid
structure photodetector． After that the detector was fabri-
cated based on the materials grown with MBE． The initial
preparation process was the fabrication of ohmic contact．
Here，we used the standard GaAs ohmic contact fabrica-
ted process． The expected patterns of metal electrodes
( AuGe /Ni /Au 100 /20 /200 nm) were fabricated by UV
photolithography，wet etching and electron beam evapo-
ration． In this wet etching process，the standard GaAs
etching solution ( H3PO4 ∶ H2O2 ∶ H2O = 40∶ 20 ∶ 400 ml)
was used． In order to get a better ohmic contact，the
metal electrodes go through the annealing treatment under
high temperature． The annealed temperature and time
are set at 380℃ and 30 s，respectively． After the com-
pletion of ohmic contact process，a 30 nm Al2O3 dielec-
tric layer was deposited on this substrate by atomic layer
deposition ( ALD) method． We need to open a 40 × 40
μm2 window，where graphene can contact with InAs
QDs /GaAs． Through this window，it will form Schottky
junction at the contact interface between graphene and I-
nAs QDs /GaAs． This window is produced by etching
Al2O3 dielectric layer through a buffered hydrofluoric
acid ( BHF) ． Then we transferred a monolayer graphene
sheet onto this substrate，which initially was grown on
copper foil． The specific transfer process of graphene is
as follows: Firstly，a layer of PMMA was spin coated on-
to the graphene film． Then it was put into a solution of
ferric chloride ［FeCl3］ to etch the copper foil． After the
copper foil is etched completely，it will be taken out and
put into a dilute hydrochloric acid solution． The PMMA-
covered graphene is subsequently fished out by GaAs
substrate． Finally，it was put into acetone solution，iso-
propanol solution and deionized water to remove PMMA
in sequence． The top metal electrodes ( Cr /Au 5 /70
nm) were fabricated by a standard UV photolithography
and electron beam evaporation process．

2 Ｒesults and discussion

Figure 1a shows the schematic structure of the gra-
phene / InAs QDs /GaAs hybrid hetero-junction photode-
tector． The active area ( 40 × 40 μm2 ) of this device is

defined with a window opened at the center of the Al2O3

dielectric layer． In Fig． 1b，a Ｒaman spectroscopy of
the monolayer graphene shows two strong peaks: 2D peak
( 2 680 cm －1 ) and G peak ( 1 580 cm －1 ) ，which indi-
cates a high quality of the monolayer graphene since 2D /
G intensity ratio is about 2． 16． Scanning electron mi-
croscopy ( SEM) diagram of InAs QDs /GaAs substrate is
shown in Fig． 1( c) ． Moreover，the on-off ratio is deter-
mined to be ～ 1 × 103 from Figure 1( d) ．

Fig． 1 ( a) The 3D schematic for the fabricated device，( b)
Ｒaman spectrum of monolayer graphene，( c) Scanning elec-
tron microscopy ( SEM ) image of the as grown InAs QDs /
GaAs substrate，( d) Time response of the device at zero bias
( λ = 637 nm and P = 0． 669 μW ) ，( e) Time response of the
device ( λ = 940 nm ) ，( f ) Time response of the device ( λ =
940 nm and f = 10 Hz)
图 1 ( a) 该器件三维结构图，( b) 单层石墨烯的拉曼光谱
图，( c) InAs QDs /GaAs 衬底的扫描电子显微镜图，( d) 零偏
压下探测器的时间相应 ( λ = 637 nm 和 P = 0． 669 μW) ，( e)
探测器的时间响应( λ = 940 nm ) ，( f ) 探测器的时间响应( λ
= 940 nm，f = 10 Hz)

Figure 2a shows the dark I-V characteristic curve o-
ver the temperature range of 80 ～ 200 K in the steps of
20 K，which presents a typical rectifying behavior． This
is a consequence of the formation of Schottky junction at
the interface between graphene and InAs QDs /GaAs sub-
strate． As the graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs Schottky junc-
tion forms，electrons transfer into graphene from GaAs
due to the Fermi energy difference． This causes electron-
ic bands bending of GaAs，which lead to the formation of
the built-in electric field at the graphene /GaAs interface．
When the incident light illuminates on this structure，
photogenerated carriers drift onsets driven by this electric
field and produces photocurrent． Moreover，it is also ob-
served that open circuit voltage increases with tempera-
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ture decreasing． This can be attributed to the reduction
in thermal energy of electrons． Figure 2b shows the I-V
characteristic curve under reverse bias at the temperature
from 80 K to 200 K． The obvious rectification behavior
implies that the classic thermionic emission theory can be
used to describe the graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs hetero-
structure Schottky junction by the thermionic emission
based diode equation:

I( T，V) = I0 ( T) exp( eV
nKBT

) －[ ]1 ， ( 1)

where I ( T，V) is the current across the graphene / InAs
QDs /GaAs interface，e is electron charge，KB is the Bo-
ltzman constant，T is the absolute temperature，V is the
applied voltage，n is the ideality factor，and I0 is the re-
verse saturation current． Equation ( 1) also explains the
increase in I with temperature increasing at a forward bi-
as，while almost keeping a constant at a reverse bias．
The reverse saturation current I0 and ideality factor n can
be obtained from the dark I-V characteristic curve at for-
ward bias voltage from Figure 2a． By transforming Equa-
tion ( 1) into lnI = ln I0 +

e
nkTV and fitting this curve un-

der the forward bias，I0 and n can be directly extracted
from the y-intercept and the slope of the curve，respec-
tively． According to the calculation results，n is about 6．
50 at 80 K，and is 2． 95 at 200 K． It is also clearly ob-
served that n increases with temperature decreasing，as
shown in Figure 2d． The ideality factor n greater than a
normal value could be attributed to uneven surface． Due
to the existence of InAs QDs layer，it cannot achieve an
flat enough interface between graphene and InAs QDs /
GaAs substrate． This could also lead to the inhomogenei-
ty of Schottky barrier at the interface，which can also
cause a non-uniformity distribution of the charge at the
interface． Meanwhile， the transfering process of gra-
phene may cause more additional defects，which may e-
ven deteriote the inhomogeneity of Schottky barrier
height．

In principle，The Ｒichardson constant A* only de-
pends on the material properties of semiconductor． In or-
der to obtain the Schottky barrier height B，we used a
typical Ｒichardson plot of lnI0 /T

2 vs 1 000 /T extracted
from the reverse saturation current I0，which can be ex-

pressed by ln ( I0T
2 ) = ln ( AA* ) －

eB

KBT
． According to

the Ｒichardson plot of ln( I0T
2 ) vs 1000 /T，the Schottky

barrier height B can be obtained from the value of slope
straightforwardly． As is shown in Figure 2c，the slope of
the fitting curve gradually decreases with the temperature
increasing． This means the Schottky barrier height de-
creases with temperature increasing． Here，this curve is

fitted by a equation : y = A2 +
( A1 － A2 )

1 + e
( x － x0)

dx

． According to

the calculation results，Schottky barrier height B is a-
bout 0． 167 eV at 80 K，and is 0． 385 eV at 200 K．

Afterwards we study the photoresponse of the gra-
phene / InAs QDs /GaAs heterostructure photodetector．
Here，the incident light is guided from a solid state laser
to the four-probe device by using optical fiber，which has

Fig． 2 Dark current characteristic curves of graphene / InAs
QDs /GaAs heterostructure photodetector as a function of tem-
perature ( a) I-V characteristic curves measured with different
temperature in the dark，( b) I-V cheracteristic curves at re-
verse bias voltage with different temperature，( c) Ｒichardson
plots of ln( I0T

2 ) vs ( 1000 /T，( d) Ideal factor n as a func-
tion of temperature
图 2 石墨烯 /铟砷量子点 /砷化镓 异质结光电探测器与
温度相关的暗电流特性曲线 ( a) 无光照下，不同温度下的
I-V 特性曲线，( b) 反偏压下，不同温度下的 I-V 特性曲线，
( c) 理查德森图 ln( I0T

2 ) vs ( 1000 /T，( d) 理想因子与温度

的关系

an electron shield effect． Meanwhile，the incident wave-
length λ = 637 nm and the optoelectronic properties of
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this device are characterized by Keithley 4200 electrical
parameter analyzer． Figure 3a and 3b show the time re-
sponse when the detector exposed to the light with differ-
ent incident power and the I-V characteristic curve with /
without light under the reverse bias，respectively． Photo-
current gradually increases with incident power increas-
ing，which is caused by more incident photons with the
higher incident power． More incident photons will pro-
duce more photo-generated carriers，which are contribu-
ted to a higher photocurrent． Figure 3 ( e) and Figure 3
( f) show that the time response when the incident light
wavelength λ = 940 nm． The rise time and fall time of
this detetor are determined to be 17 ms and 9 ms，re-
spectively，with the incident light frequence being set at
10 Hz，as is shown in Figure 3( f) ．

Fig． 3 ( a ) Time response of graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs
heterostructure photodetector with different incident light
power and drain-source voltage V ds = 0． 1 V，( b) I-V charac-
teristic curve with /without light under the reverse bias
图 3 ( a) 石墨烯 /铟砷量子点 /砷化镓异质结光电探测器
在不同入射光功率下的时间响应，源漏电压 V ds = 0． 1 V，

( b) 反偏压下，有 /无光照的 I-V 特性曲线图

Ｒesponsivity and detectivity are the main perform-
ance parameters for a photodetector，which represent the
ability for generating photocurrent per unit of the incident
power and sensing weak signal，respectively． The two
parameters can be described respectively as Ｒ =
Ilight － Idark

Pin
and D* = A

2eI槡 dark
Ｒ，where Ilight is the current

under illuminated，Idark is the dark current，Pin the light
incident power，A is the active area of this device ( 40 ×
40 μm2 ) ，and e is the electron charge，respectively．
Based on Figure 1 d，Ｒ and D* is estimated to be 4． 6
mA /W and 2． 29 × 1010 cm Hz1 /2 W －1 with the incident
light of 637 nm at zero bias，respectively． Meanwhile，
the time response of this device under different bias volt-
age is shown in Figure 4． One can see that photocurrent
increases with the bias voltage increasing． And the re-
sponsivity of this device can reach about 17． 0 mA /W at
a reverse bias of － 0． 5 V with incident light λ = 670
nm． On the other hand，in figure 3e，when the detector
exposed to the incident light with λ = 940 nm，it can
produce a much stronger photocurrent． ，the responsivity
is determined to be 0． 207 A /W，which can be attributed
to the combined light absorption from both the graphene

and the InAs QDs layer when the band gap of InAs QDs
is about 870 nm．

Fig． 4 Time respone of graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs heterostruc-
ture photodetector under different bias voltage ( a) V ds = 0． 05 V，

( b) V ds = 0． 01 V，( c) V ds = － 0． 1 V，( d) V ds = － 0． 5 V
图 4 石墨烯 /铟砷量子点 /砷化镓异质结光电探测器在不同偏
压下的时间响应( a) V ds = 0． 05 V，( b) V ds = 0． 01 V，( c) V ds =
－ 0． 1 V，( d) V ds = － 0． 5 V

Unlike metal / semiconductor Schottky junctions，the
work function of graphene is subjected to the effect of bi-
as voltage because of the lower density of states． As is
shown in Fig． 5a，the Fermi level of graphene and GaAs
is described as EF ( Gr ) and EF ( GaAs ) ，respectively．
Due to the Fermi level difference between graphene and
GaAs，the system will reach an equilibrium state and the
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Fermi level of graphene and GaAs overlap at last without
applied bias when the graphene sheet contacts with GaAs
substrate． On the other hand，when forward or reverse
bias are applied on graphene /GaAs Schottky junction
structure，as shown in Fig． 5b and 5c，respectively，the
Fermi level of graphene will shift down or up． Under for-
ward bias，the graphene is positively charged and GaAs
is negatively charged，which leads to a downward ( up-
ward) shift in Fermi level of graphene( GaAs) ． A down-
ward shift of Fermi level of graphene can reduce the a-
mount of photo-generated holes injected into graphene
layer，which would further induce the decreasing of pho-
tocurrent． Vice verse，when a reverse bias is applied，a
upward ( downward ) shift in Fermi level of graphene
( GaAs ) occurs． It would inject more photogenerated
holes into the graphene from InAs QDs /GaAs layer，and
hence，would greatly increase photocurrent． This may
explain why the photocurrent can be lowered when ap-
plied a forward bias voltage，but elevated under a reverse
bias for this device．

Fig． 5 Energy band diagrams of graphene /GaAs Schottky
junction for ( a) Zero bias，( b) Forward bias，( c) Ｒeverse bi-
as
图 5 石墨烯 /砷化镓肖特基结能带图( a) 零偏压下，( b) 正
向偏压，( c) 反向偏压

3 Conclusion

In summary，we fabricated a graphene / InAs QDs /
GaAs photodetector，which exhibited significant rectif-
ying characteristics and a stronger optical absorption．
The photoresponse and dark I-V characteristic have been
extensively studied under different condition． It has dem-
onstrated that both of the Schottky barrier height and ide-
ality factor have a stronger dependence on temperature
The on-off ratio，photoresponsivity and detectivity of this
detector can reach about 1 × 103，4． 6 mA /W and 2． 29
× 1010 cmHz1 /2 W －1 at zero bias，respectively． Moreo-
ver，the responsivity can be 17． 0 mA /W when applied a
reverse bias of － 0． 5 V． For the near infrared range of
940 nm，an higher responsivity of of 207 mA /W can be
obtained． These results turn out that the inttroduction of
the graphene / InAs QDs /GaAs heterostructure can form
the Schottky junction structure at the interface between
the graphene and the substrate，which can enhance the
photo-absorption at both the visible and near infrared
range，despite the uneven interface caused by the InAs
QDs layer．
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Fig． 6 forecast path of typhoon‘Ambi’，( a) is a ty-
phoon forecast path without assimilating GIIＲS data，( b)
is a typhoon forecast path with assimilating GIIＲS data
图 6 台风“安比”的预报路径，( a) 未同化 GIIＲS 资
料预报路径，( b) 同化 GIIＲS 资料预报路径

tion will directly serve short-term and imminent weather
prediction enhance the timeliness of spectral detection
and the ability of meteorological observation; broadening
the detection spectrum，especially the long wave band
( above 14 um) ，which will greatly enhance the ability of
remote sensing information acquisition in China; by im-
proving the spatial resolution and spectral resolution we
can promote the ability of fine spectral resolution and me-
so-small scale meteorological observation．

4 Conclusion

It is the first time that the hyperspectral infrared at-
mospheric vertical sounder GIIＲS is onboarded the FY-4
satellite． It can measure the atmospheric stratification in-
formation quantitatively and accurately on the vertical
plane，which is equivalent to take a CT scan of the at-
mosphere． By detecting atmospheric temperature，hu-
midity，atmospheric instability index etc，we can observe
the occurrence of severe convective weather in ad-
vance［7］．

For the first time in China，the real-time assimila-
tion of the GIIＲS data on FY-4A into the GＲAPES Glob-
al Forecasting System has been realized，which has a sig-
nificant impact on the current meteorological forecasting
field，especially on the accuracy of typhoon intensity and
track forecasts． The revolutionary progress of meteoro-
logical observation capacity will provide more significant
meanings of early warning on disastrous weather and re-
ducing the economic losses．
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